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URSINUS UN ON
I it wa ho" 11 where each of the
ALUMNI
Tl fi t
1
.
f h element are found; the characterRev. Charle. H. Brandt, '9 2 ,
le r regu ar me t1ng a t e . .
d
.
f
1 f
recentl" re igned the pa torate of
·
fl' h' 1 h Id 1 t1C an
neces Ity 0
eac 1 or
.J
D 1110n
or t lh year W IC 1
all
normal plant deyelopme11t were t 1le F'lr. t R e f orme d Cllurc11, L'1 b on
have been held a week ago, but \vas gi\ ell.
Ohio, and remo\'ed to York, Pa.
po tponed on account of the week of
The chief point of the paper
Dr. J. H. Bomberg r, '79, ha
prayer en;ices, \\'a. held on 1-1011hin ged on the 10. of nitrogen and accepted the election to the office
day evening. The Department of
the world'. a\'a ilable . npply of of editor of the Christian H orld,
Educati 11 and the Chemical-Biolo- nitrogen . The nitrogen loss wa which will be reulo\'ed from Dayton
gical Group were repre ented.
:hown to be worth million of I to Cleyeland, Ohio on Deceulber
Crunkleton, '07, in behalf of the
dollar: yearly; with thi great 10
fir. t.
Departmen t of Education, read a
catne the que tion of nitrogen supRev. . L. 1Ie singer, . T. D.,
paper on "The ),stem of Chinese ply.
ources of nitrogen, such a '87, is holding special evangeli tic
Education." He, aid in part:
Chili and Peru saltpetre, ril l all , ervices every eyening thi week
The aim of the Chinese Govern- be exhal1. ted within the next forty at ~t. Luke's Reformed Church
ment i. to pre, ent change, and in
or fifty year. Other less abundant Trappe, Pa. Dr. 1tle.. inger conaccordance with thi id a, their :ource were taken up and hown ducted the \Veek. of Prayer service
.-ystem of education ha ~ been es- how in ufficient their quant~ies are. at the College la t Saturday evel1tablished.
Their education
IS
It wa tlien shown that certain ing.
He spoke on the subject
ba ed on Confuciani. 11l,con equent- oil bacteria have the power of ex- "Abram the Hebrew."
ly it i: 1110 t restricted in it. content, tracting nitrogen from the atmo Rev. H. E. Bodder, '00, ha remo. t formal in its method and most phere, and to -w hich we 111n t re ert ' igned hi ' charge at t. John's
inflexible in organization.
f r a nitrogen
upplj. l\lethocl: Church, Phoenixville, Pa., and acThere are three, tages of instruc- of inoculating the oil by th e. e cepted a call to the Fir. t Refoflned
tion. The first tage j devoted to bacteria were giYell and the danger
hurch, L banon, Pa. The latter
1~1emury v ark and script; the of a nitrogen famine sho ' 11 to pas ., 1 the aIde t Reformed church in
second i ' gh en to tran lating or a\\ ay.
Lebanon, and ha one of the laractual reading; the third i. devoted
A report from Dr. haw, head of e, t congregation .
to the cumpo:ition of es ays.
Dr. J. \V. 11 mminger, '8+, of
the department, followed.
The higher education occupies
conducting a
The Latin-Nlathematical Depart- Lancastei, Pa., i
an indefinite period, terminated ment and the Departnlent of Eng- . erie of eyangeli. tic ervice
In
only by pa: iug the government ex- lish 'will be represented at the Trinity R "form d Church, N orrisaminations and securing a degree. Decenlber meeting.
to\\ n, Pa., of which Rev. A. C.
The examination are the central
Thomp all, '96, is pastor.
figure
of their education, and
Rev. H. H. Long, '97, i having
these fini h the means through
The funeral sen.'ices of the late
marked ' uccess in hi charge at
'which the governmental and ocial Rev. Joseph H. Hendrick, D. D.,
tone Church, Pa., e pecially in
tructure i maintained. Toward: will be held to-morrow at one
the illcrea ed attendance at the
k' T
the l)a ing of the e, the school o'cloc In rinity Reformed church,
t one of hi
unday
C
work is directed.
ollegeville, of which church Dr.
twel
~:e
hundred
\"\ ere
T he sy tem of examinations i H en d'
rIC k was t h e pastor f or many . erV1ce. ,
a fo1low. :
year.. Dr. Hendrick was closely pre -ent .
Chine e education accompli hes connected with the college, having
Rey. Ro. s F. 'Vicks, '9 6 , of

Friday, ov. 24, Literary ~ocietie'
7.40P. m.
Monday, Nov. 27, Glee Club Practice, 7.00 p. n1.
Tue day , Nov. 28, Orcbe tra Practic, 700 p. m.
Wedne:day, Nov. 29, Y. 11. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Thur. da), Nov. 30, Thank giving
Rece ' Begius, 8 a. 111.
FOOTBALL
DR

INUS, 12.

LEHIGH,

0

Dr. inn. closed a sea. on full of
accident and disappointments \\"ith
a brilliant yictory a er Lehigh at
South Bethlehenl 011 Saturday.
Lehigh expected a hard game, bnt
were confident of victory. Dr 'inus
had ome hopes of winning, but
not even her most anguin
upporter expected Lehigh to be COl11pletely outplayed from
tart to
fini. h.
Ur inus showed a 1110re
consi. tent attack in this game than
she ha. di. played all year. Lehigh's
line was impregnable, but plays
arollnd end and tackle. eldom failed
to gain, and the double pass was
frequently worked for large gain '.
Ursinus' spirit and fa. t play eemed
to daze the Lehigh player, and
although they fought hard, the)
could not crush th'e Ur. inlls attack.
Dr.
N ewtol1, Lehigh'. . famous
coach, made 111any change 111 the
hope of .. treugthening his tam,
bJ.lt they were of no avail.
The entire Ur inus team played
a good hard game, and the victory
was due to not Ol1e, but to eleven
men working in unison. But above
the \vork of all the other players,
that of Capt. Faringer and Pai.-te
shone brilliantlv. They ""ere the

it: pnrpo e, that of securing stabili- been a 11lember of the Board of Dayton, Ohio, i the enterprising
ty of .-ociety ; but it pre ents defect. Director. since J 8 7, and ecretary pa'tor of the fonrth Church. 1 he
The mind is not
Y1lll11etrically of the Board. ince 18 99.
Bell Telephone Company i. at "ark
trained. Through the idea of forin -taIling tl1be. and a megaphone,
mal ob en ance the stalldards of
in front of the pulpit, wbich will
THE SCHOOL OF TH EOLOGY
enable the 'ick at the ho pital to
J
conduct are low. III cOlllparison
1110St consi tent grollud gainers and with the human ideal toward which
The following speakers \\'ere hear the go, pel preached o\'er the
bOt~l made Inat.lY spectacular runs. modern nation. are striving, the present at the services for the 'phone. Thi will put the pa tor in
Halll played hIS best game of the I Chine e ),stem of education is one 'Veek of Prayer la t week: 11011- touch with two audience each
year and Alspach and Kerschner of the lowest fOrIllS of education.
clay evening, Rev. Rufus \\ . l\1iller ~abbath. The ne" id a i spoken
showed ,that theY,.h~ve,learned h?w I Prof. Omwal~e, head of the De- D. D. ;. Tue. da:r , ~~v., Jas. 1. Goo~ of \\ ith much favorable comment.
to pIa) end POSltlOllS. The, hne partment, gave a brIef report.
I D. D. , \Vedne. da)" S. E. Rupp, Butz, 'os, and 1Iiller, '05, were
111~n charged l~w and hard, and
The second paper representing Thursday, Re.v. E. S. Bramer . .D. about the college uuclay.
w~th the exc~ptlOl1 of the la~t few the Chemical-Biological Group \\ a' D. ~he service: were all very 111- I 't\.Ii.s. l\lile~, '04,. ha . re igll~d her
nnt1utes: Lehigh had great dJffi~ul- presented by D. Reiner Faringer, terest1l1g and highly profitable to po It1~n a' nlght 111 trl1ct?r 111 the
ty to galll through thenl. LehIgh: '06 on "The Renewal of Soil Fer- the. tndent .
BerWick Brauch of the \\ 11k sban-e
showed that she has a powerful of- tili~y."
I Dr. Gooel spent the latter part of Busine!)s college. This work wa '
fense, but when she was gaining, This paper gave an account of last week at J: ew York attending conducted hy i\'I iss ~Iiles in connecnicely, the backfidd \vollitl fumble how chel1lical analysis and experi- the meetings of the Inter-chl1rch tion with her position a iu.-trnctor
and the ball would be lost.
I lllent found the number of elements
Conference on Federation. He was of Hi 'lory and English in the
Neither side scored in the first necessary for normal plant devel- . checlnled to appear on the pro- High School.
half, although U rsinus carried tht: oplllcnt to be ten in 11 Ulll ber. Seven gra l1l on Satu rday.
I
e. Gnn'e Haine. , '03, . pe11t Sa tball to h~r opponents one-yard lllle. of these are dl:rivccl from the soil, I Dr. Bromer made an adc1re. S Oll urda), and SU1lday in Cullege\'ille.
Lehigh could only adnlllce tl!c ball while ~he relllailliug three are. clc- I Frillay uight ill S;. Lt1k~", ~~~R<.:\·. Harry ~Ol.'l1 nd~rrer, 'or,
three yards past t ht' middle of tile n n:d t ro1ll tlie a llllusphere or irum formed Cll urc h,
rrappe.
ILls prtstor of the P etorll ·d ell 11 rch at
field. Lehigh fumbled freq,uclllly, suil water.
chllrch was celebrating her se 11l1i, l)(l)crs[unl, \\'a' a calkr at the
CVlltllllled VII lasl page.
A discllssion followed ill which cellteuuial last week.
. college this \\ eek.
I

'l'HE

P ubl i h ed we k ly at U r inus Co11 ege,
Collegeville, P a ., during the coll ge
year , by the Alumni A sodation of U rsinus College .
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKE, A . M., Preside nt.
J. M . . ISENBERG, A. M ., 'freas nr r.
A. G . PET E RS, A . B.
H OMER l\.IITH, P H . D.
M AR TIN ' . MITH, 'ecreta ry.
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FRIDAY, NOV. 24, 1905.
EDITORIAL

Another football season ha.
pas ed into the annals of history .
The gloriou victory over Lehigh
last atl1rday , m ark s a fitting culInination to the Ursinu
eru on.
While many odd. had to be encountered, ill the shape of drilling
new men, broken bones, superiority in weight of many of the oppo ing teams, etc., the sea on wa
a fairly good one. All the player
deserve great credit for their indomitable perseverance and sticktoitiveness. Some of the men have
played their last game, and this
was a victory.
Although the football atmo. phere was highly invigorating,
nevertheles
the
approach of
Thanksgiving is hailed with pleasure-pleac;ure in the form of turkey and cranberry auce-in fact
all the good thing which a Thanksgiving dinner entails. The hort
vacation will give each one time to
rest from his college work. After
the recess let everyone take a brace;
let him buckle down to work, and
show of what sort of stuff he is
made.

MUNN &

New York

GUTEKUNST

~

c
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Pathfinder

_______ 5c. Cigar
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Rsh

SCHAFF

The first of the series of programs on the opera was given in
Schaff Hall on Friday evening.
The progranl was one on the German and Italian opera, taking
\Vagner and Verdi a the two repre entatives.
The first number
SOCIETY NOTES
was a selection from one of the
ZWINGI~IAN
other Italian opera writers, Rossini.
"ResolY'ed, That deportation is The Overture,
"Tancredi" wa
a practical solution to the Negro given by ii s Neff, '07· The
problem," wa~ debated by the :0- E say on 11The 0 pera " ~ as. an ex- I
ciety 011 Friday e\' ning.
This cellent production by Cook, '07,
method of Ineeting th e great prob- who traced the origin and ri!-e of
lem is l1gge~tecl by I)·x n's "The the opera up to the very pre. ent.
Clan. man." The affinnati\'c sp 'ak- The paper beside being iutere. tillg
ers were Keasey, Faringer. Snyder was extremely in lrllctive. The
and Rhodes; ncgati \"e, ~Ioore, econd esay on the ' 'Italian Opera"
I was read by :Mi. s r.Iillta Bt:ck, 'u9. 1
Bt'oH'n, Leid)I and AL l)ach.

Wour lDealer

Winter Suits
and

Winter Overcoats
Furni hing Good and Hearlwear
Smart tyles that are wanted by
Col1ege lUen.
Special de ign
in Cluh and Fraternity Hat Bands
made i 11 any colorings

I

'"

KOCH B OS.

'''EITlENKORN'S

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

$1.00

Smart
S oes

Men

THE STAFF

M I LE S A. K EASEY,

WE E K.LY

The nmmary of arg ument fol10 \\
Affi rnlati e:
I. The N egro popUla tion is i11crea ing r a pidly; h e i unfit for
hi g h er cIa
work ; h e beconles a
para. ite.
ALLENTOWN
2. Temporary
settlements of
negroe in citie is very un ati fac tor y .
3. The Negro i ' not to be de3260·62 Chestnut St., Phliadephia.
p orted imm ediately , but in a period
of ten years.
Co n d ucted u n der th e au t ho J ily o f the G e neral Synod o f t he R efor m ed Church Th o rough
4. The Negro is an undesirable
prepara t ion fo r th e min i try .
Three y~ ar s'
co u rs e, wi th g ra d tla te
conrses lea d in g to
a oci at e .
t h e degree of Bac h e lo r af D iY in it y.
c\va nta g t.5. Increa e of crinle 1n United
of larg<: c ity . Acc(;;ss t o lih ra r ) a n d leclu recour '1
es of C niv<::rsi t y o f Pellll sy h 'a n ia. Op po rtuuities
fo r se lf he lp . Ex p e n se . . '12". per y t.-a r .
State
hows a large proportion
Fo r ca ta logue a n d in fo r ma ti o ll , ad dre. s
I
P rofesso r W lI, r,I A.:\l J . HINK 1'"
due to the Negro.
ottsown
38s2 C a ltlbr i d~e St. , Philade lphia .
P
t
6. A the
egro advances in
civilizati on, he becomes independent , and tends to overstep hi
privileges.
The ~ew eOllege Soft Hat
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
7. Expense
of
deporta tio11 Just Out
Price, $2.00 L ocated t we nty- fou r m ile fro m Phila ddphia ,
n ea r o n e o f th e ri c h e. t ed ucatio na l cc n k rs in
would soon be compensated by
wo d d. ~lodc rll i dea l ~ H igh sta nd ards, CniTRACY
THE
HATTER
ve r . ity- t ra in ed F acu lty. I,ahora lory Eqlli p llI l. Jlt,
higher wa ges to American laborer .
G r oup. y sLe m of Co urses. F:x pell ~e Mod Lrate.
Norristown, Pa.
Ope n t o \ Vo m e ll as w e ll as f e n . Exce ptio nal
Negative:
aclvan tages to studen ts expe ctin g t o {'lite r th~
t eac hing pro fes iOB. law. m edici n t: o r llIinilry.
I. Deportation of
ten million
Book of vi ' w . o ffi cial h ttll e tillt.;, a no detailed
i lIform a t ioll o n a ppl icatioll Ad dn~ . ·.
negroes w~uld entail a great exDAVID W. EBBERT, Pres dent,
pen e.
Collegev;tle, Pa.
2. If deportation were attenlpted
what would prevent the negroe
from fleeing to the wood and beTRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
coming bandits?
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
COPYRIGHTS &c.
nvone 8endlng a sketch nnd description may
3. There would be a lack of qlllA cicly
E stablished 1869, conllllu lIlg Free/al/d Srlll1llnJ Y
as certltin Ollr opilll on free wheth e r un
enti on Is probably pa tentable. Comlflullicll.
farm hands in the South; we need Inv
Bea uti ful surro uudin g5. r ic h educati o n a l t llvition8 st rictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent8
r onm t." llt. r e fillIn g" tnflu Jl ces, d e 1110c ra tk s pirit.
8e nt free. Oldest n~ency for securing patents.
menial laborers and have no one to
P lltents taken tbrougb MUlln &, Co. receive
Co mpl e t e ly fnrni . h t u d o rmit o ri es libra ry. labsp eciaL nottce, wlt.hout charg-e, in the
o ra t o r ie a nd gY llll1 a illJll . Pn: part." fo r college,
take the place of the negro; there
t echni ca l c hoo l a nd fo r bu il1 \:5. Tahk. upeo fr om sc hoo l's o wn ga r de n . and dairy . _ - 0
ci~ntific Jlm~rican. .pliic kne.
would be an economic loss.
. E a sv o f acee . Vi it or w\:lcome .
A handsomely t1hlstrated weeldy. LRr~est clrFo r official lJ ull e tiu an d detail ed info rmation ,
o
f
nnr
8clent.lHc
journa.l.
'l'erms.
$3
a
ClllatiQIl
4. Negroes are not capable of yenr; f our months, ~L Sold by all newsdealers. a ddre .
'elf-development if left to themCO.361 Broadway,
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER., Principal
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.
selves.
Collegeville, Pa.
5. If deportation were attempted,
Everything in up·to-(1ate
where would they be sent; would
PORTRAITS
Stationery, Wall Pap~r
not such a scheme hurt our influence with other nations?
and Window Shades
OUR. WOR.K:
AT
6. Other nations would refuse to
The Criterion Everywhere
& CUL I
elL E
receive our negroes.
SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL
FRETZ
STUDIOS:
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
7. The experiment of deporting
71 2 Arch Street
negroes to Liberia failed.
Broad and Columbia Avenue
CLOT
8. We brought the Negro to our
Philadelphia
Go to
land and we cannot justly expel
him.
lIte
Wanamaker & Brown
The judge decided in favor of
6TH AND MARKET STS.
the negative. General debate folPH I LADELPH IA
lowed. The House voted for the
AND ASK FOR JAMES
BUCHANAN
Affirmative. The Zwinglian Re~
view by Crunkleton was good, and
was enjoyed by the audience.
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UR

I

R£CENTLY £NLARGED
WITH

25,000 New VJord3 and Phrases
New Ga.zetteer of 1he World
New Biographical Dictionary
Edlt-"·d '1 W. T. Han-i.e, P JI.D.. Ll..D.•
r l ucat lon.

{;nlt.·d bl"..(·_ Commu.aioO( r of

2380 Quarto Pages.

J
1424=1426 Ch

stnut St.

FR~

,"U:c(illllary \\·~l c_ ." 1. IUlra.t.e J P m hlot

G. U C. MERRIAl4 CO.
Publishers.

"The Uaylight Store"

P.Jiladelphj ..·

5000 illustrations.

Springfield. Mass.

GET THE BEST
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lHobson

ORSINUS

announc~
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IThis wa.

WEEKLY

IEYES' Carefully -

a fine production in which vi. ito,", would
that the
he traced the Italian Opera from next program on the opera will be
it begintling to the pre:ent day. on Jan. 5, when Gotlnod and Bizet
Attorney=at=Law
Danehower, '08, read the third will be tudied . As a climax to
Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa. essay on "The German Orera," this erie of program ' , the Engli . h
showing wherein the Germm s ex- opera will be taken up. Part of
cel the Italians. He made his paper the "Bohemian Girl" have been
very in tructive and de. en es much elected and will be given on Jan.
COLLEGEVILLE, f rL
prai e for it. The fir t reading by 12.
OFFICE HOURS
Miller, '09, on the plot of Wagner's
V.M.e.A.
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M.
, 'Lohengrin " was we11 selected and
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
The Y. 1\1. C. A., meeting was
impre ively read. Wolff, '08, likewise read a very intere:ting version led by Moore, '07, who spoke on
I of " The plot of Verdi's "Aida." the subject-"Trust in God."
DENTIST
Mi s Lida Ebbert, '08, gave the R eference, Job 13 : IS. Though He
€ollegeoille, f?a. plot of \Vagner ' "Meiste r Singer ." slay me, yet will I tru t in him:
BOTH 'PHON ES
The remainder of the program was but I will maintain mine own ways
Cakes and
fill ed in with mn ical numbers. before Him.
These words were 'poken by one
Confectionery Mi s Lillian Beck, '08, played " The
FINE GROCERIES
who I think is the best example
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville Lohengrin Wedding :M arch," fronl
Newspapers a nd Magazines.
Wagner and, as are all her selec- of trust depicted in the Bible.
tion. , this one was very well re- hortly before he spoke these
word he was the greatest man in
cei ved. The vocal selections were
especially well given and de erve the East. But in spi te all hi pron1Is the best place to stop
special nlention and praise. The inence he did not forget his God.
when in
"Evening Star" fronl Wagner':, The Lord was proud of him and
COLLEGEVILLE
Tannhauser was sung by Mi s 'poke to the devil concerning hi
faithfulnes.
After being sorely
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
pangler, '09, and wa received
afflicted for many days, he still rewith great applause. Heller, '07,
For a Good Lunch
sang from Verdi's "Aida." This mained teadfa t tru ting in the
Go to
Lord. This goes to prove that we,
"as the most difficult numper on
who e s ufferings and temptation
the program and Oll account of this
are slight when compared with
Collegeville, Pat Mr. Heller receives pecial prai e
H. W. RINGLER, Proprietor
for his work. The oration for the tho e of Job, should trust in God
and serve him faithfully.
evening was given by Dotterer,
JOHN H. CUSTER
'06. His subject was "An ImperiProprietor of
•
ous
Opportunity." It showed that
Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011 the speaker had true oratorical
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Joseph A. Fitzwater, a form er
ability and merited the applause
Funerals carefully filled.
which it received. The gazette by student in the Academy, spent
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
- - -Miss Paiste, '06, was an important Tuesday at the college. He is
GBO. F. CLAMER
feature of the evening. It contained taking a course in fore try.
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING
solid, witty and light articles in
Kerschner, '09, spent Sunday at
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines due proportion.
Lehigh University.
Pumps, Etc.
Under Vol u 11 tary exercises Dr.
Hannah M. Detwiler, PhoenixCollegeville, Pat
Aimes favored the society with a ville, Pa., and LeRoy Bollman,
---short talk. We were especially Robisonia, Pa., h ave been regi ~~~~
well pleased to take into our tered as first year students.
'odety as an active n1en1ber, Mr.
------{;-1 sc
William Sturges, '09, Phoenixville,
0.
In Giving
Pa.
This program proved a grand Christmas Presents
Loc&l.!.xamioations provided for. Send for a. Oa.talogue.
success, and for the benefit of our

jf. @.

•
Examined.

Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established J879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHON!: 2TT

E. A. Kru'sen, f' D.

Royersford
La ndry

Dr. S. D. eornish

Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wing

Jon.
h H Bart man

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

THE RAILROAD HOUSE

--~

Friends or acquaintances, you invariahly look at the condition of the linen
they wear. Therefore you hould look
well after your Laundry Work, Ie t you
be critici ed. Kothing hort of perfection i the rule here. Give ns an opportunity to show you what good Laundry
work is.

(orek<! jfe<!I1) ~ndr~
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
BELL 'PHONE

Lutes & Lutes
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDG.

PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
\Vrite for new plan which enables us to
. ell your property when others fail.

JOHN JAMISON

~

Rensselaer

olytechni~:4'~

4'6'0t;;f(

1>4:

w.

Institute,

Troy" N.Y.

p. FENTON

Call at

'ttbe <B I0 be 1Reatauran t

Dealer in

201 IDe1Ralb St.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

morristown

Opposite Penn. R. R. Depot. Terminus
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
of the Lansdale Trolley. Meals at all
Collegeville, Pa. hOUlS. Oysters in evety style.
J. K. C LE M MER, Mgr.
-- --

PHOTOGRAPHS

l

You will finO. the proper styles

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
Pottstown, Pa.

57 E.nain St.

~R

Norristown

AT

EI

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

LIBRARY No. 252

JEWELER

HOW TO SPRINT
By Arthur F. Duffey

Main and DeKalb Sts.
Norristown, Pa.
--

,

This and Next Week, Exceptionally Brilliant Bills

348 W. MAIN ST.
NO RISTOWN

~

Britlg the Children. Mall)' a Go<?<l Laugh Awaits T~lelll. \V.e1col1le allY Time, l<
sla \' as \ollg as ),on pleas~. Pnces Popular. Malttlee PartIes are the P ag<! .

L~st

You Forget: Write

II

THE REQUISITES OF

STYLE

CHARLES KOHLER

Rarest Vaudeville Gems ina 1\Iillion-rl~l1ar Setting .. Every: Feature right l.l ~ t< 1
the estahli herl K l'ith Slnnclarrl. SOllleth111g New, Bnght, l\ltrthful atld 1llSplrlll!every minute, frolll One till Ten Thirty P. 1\1.

F

140 READE ST., N. Y.

WEA&

When in -Philadelphia on - your Fall Shopping Tour,
rest yourself with a delightful hour or two

LIABLE
DYE HOUSE

3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA

111

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Butter Cbeese, Eggs, Pout try Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

Let your selections be so carefully
GOOD SHOES
made that everyone will repre e nt real
COMFORT
value. That's an advantrge in securing
Our hoes combine them all.
articles from such an assortment as ours.
May we not pro\'e thi to you ?
~UALITY
No matter w~eth~r you e lect a ring
or a brooch set WIth dIamond , or a ""atch,
BO) ER & JOHXSOX
or a simpler piece of J ewelry-in any
POTTSTOWN
case it will give joy and satisfaction on 147 High Street
Christmas Morning and ever thereafter,
becaus~ we sell non~ but reliable goods.
\<Vtll you come 10 and look?
SPALDING'S ATHLETIC

AT SELTZERS

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

t.-, '"

When you tneet

Keith's" on your shopping list right now

Holder of the \Yorld's Record for

100

yd . 93-5 s.

Price, 10 Cents
fhe best book on Spri ntlng that has ever been published.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
PHI LA DEL PHI A
pahling's catalogue of all athletic ports l~iled
free to any address.

NEW

YO A K

os.

THO
PRINTERS
~
"'RINTEf'lS OF"

Collegeville, P

THE URSINUS WEEl<lY"

\"., E E K L Y
'fl.lew alll) $econ() 1b ~nl)

l(!olleoe\.tcrt-:JBooI1s

FAS'H ION ABLE
'PALETOT"
OVERCOAT

Cun/hllti'd flom jil . 1 page .

w h ich pro bably acco u nts fo r
fail u re to gain more gro und .
I l rsi n n started t h e second
with a r ush a nd af ter t he k i ck~off
.39 North 13th St.
P hiladelphia carri ed the ball to the ce n te r of th e
One d oo l' fro m F il he rt st.
field by t he end r un. of F aringer ,
I ,vaut to huy a ll th e h o o k T call fiucl . High {"st
nrico..:s na id.
Pai'1te a n d I-Iain . T en yar d: wer e
los t on a clo. e forn1 a tio n play, but
~------- - - --------- - - ------------------------'r,==:-========
======= ============== ===== -======= ;j j on the n ex t a ttem p t , F aringer
i:
~r
:n
::: rans at10nS
ill went a r o un d e nd 011 a d o uble p a."
I::
Litera l, soc Interlinear, $1.50. 147 ·10Is. ' ::
I::
p: fo r a to uell -dow n . H e kic k ed a
I:: D ictionaries
il l \'e ry d iffic ul t goa l.
core, Ur
I::
p:
",
German, ]· r c nch,Italian.Spanish,
,"
"" I,
L aun,
. G ree k , $2.')(), an d 1.00.
d,
,
6. Lehigh, o .
HI
e
l
l
P
de
::
In omp ete Y arse aesar, l: Sho rtly after U Linus go t the
:ll
Book I. Il as'O neach page, iJlterli1uar :: , ball a ll h r for ty y a rd li ne a nd
',I'
1::I::
tran slatio n, lilo n! tra ns I at ion, a nd ::
0 atI::
eN}), w o rd completel), parsed.
$1.50' :: r ushed it d ow n th e fie ld.
temp
t
wa
m
ade
to
gain
th
ro
u gh
::: Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae- ::
II'
"
:::I:: neid, Book L 'I. so. Ready AUgust,19OO. :::: the lin e, but the e nd proy ed ea y.
:::
H1NDS & N OBLE, Publishers t
II \yrit h o ne) arcl to gain, H effelfingI::
3. 033-35 West 15th Street, N. Y. City ::
I::
. '
d er was push d over for : ecolld
",
Schoolbooks 0/ alljntbltshers at one stor e.
:'
U~-=__:..-_-;.:_:;._:;._:.._-_~~~~~~~~~~~=.-::.-=--::.~~=~;=~~-::-::-::.-::.~==~:1l tOl1 ch do,,-n. Faringer kick ed the
goal. core , U r inu ' , 12. L ehigh,
ES & C O.
L ehi O"h ru h ed th e ball to UrW HOL ES AL E
illu " twenty-fiv e yard line, wh ere
FRESH FISH, OYSTER , CLA ~lS a fie ld goal was attelupted, but
TERRAPI T, GAl\lE
fai led. The h alf ended \ ith the
No. 24 D o ck S t r e et Fish Market ball in th e middle of the field.
PHILA DE L P HIA
The \'i c tory i.' one of the g reates t

·of eve ry rI sc ri p tio n . Al sl) T,a w Boo k s. ~Jeclic rt l
Boo k !'>, Scientific II )ok s, Til olo.gical Hoo k ', Civil
.and l'I Iech n n ica l FlIg iIH'eri n g

McVey's Book Store

l'.l od el of the. m a rte. t fa shi oll, Ii ke th a t , 11 0 \\ 11 111'
the illu.·t r a ti on. I t j ti le pee r of a ll o th er gar m e llt
fo r <Ir 's wea r a nd has distill g ui..,h ed ch a racter that
n o oth er coat posse s .

$15, $18 ,

l'

CLARK, ST

College

~ledico=Chirurgical

$20

and 28

z

Cal'fare
Paid

's ·

New and Greater Store
POTTSTOWN
Tou chrlo\\ 11 . , Faring r , II ffe lfillger. 1
Goals, Farillge r , 2.
R ef ree , ,.illell der,
P ellllsy)v ~ l1ia.
Illpire , lIitc hn e r, Rutger . Time of hal n:!s, 2S mi n ute .

FOR

Go to t h e

5·
:-'f ORAVU N , 5.1
\ Vit h th e ej' cepti oll of the first
fi ,'e 111 in t1 tes of pI a y la:t at u rda y ,
th e R ese n 'es com pletely outplayed I
1I ora" iall Coll ege . A ft er the kickChas. A . Sobel os({y
off l\Ioray ian g radu a lly rU 5h ed the
Norristown
ball do wn th e fi eld for a tou chdown 138 \Y. ~Iain t.
bu t t he g oal was mi ssed. The
Scrub: t h e n go t tog ether, and 110rCE TUFIE
via n w as practi cally on the d e fen- I
!-.i\'e for th e re mainder of the fir. t
h alf . pon ler , Cook, Fry and Garcia we re th e chief gro llnd gainer,
S old by
a nd th ball was qui ckly carri ed
to
t e n y ard line, Wh ere j
•
•
GarcIa on a de lay ed p a c:, took it
1115 C hestnut street
o\'er. The g oal va. missed.
10r6th and Th om pso n Stree t s
was then h Id for down. on
PHI L A D E L P HIA
tl1eir tell j a r d 11lle , l)tlt lJe f re th e
- - --- ,'crub could rus h the ball over.
\\Te Clea n Press al1d Keep ill Goo(l Re Time was up.
pair all our Cloth es without ch a rge, alJd
· k ff t pa y carfa re to and fl"011I ottr store. 111
Spo n. 1er caug11 t tl Ie k· lC
~ ·o
a
R ESERVES ,

Common Sense
Shoe Sto. e
4

I"

"

ever WOll by an Ursillu t eanl an(l
t he p lay ers de erve grea t credit.
Has a careful ly graded cO\lr. e of four ses~iol1
F adll ger, Foltz, and Keasey have
of eignt months each.
t:ssioll of 190"1-6 bl gi n s
1
1 1 . 1
d C
1
about 'eplemhel" 2;). Advanc~d sta n dlllg" to ("0 1 P aye( t lelr ast game, an
oac 1
legt· gradunte with the n ' quisisit · bioloJ!ical T T 11
1 d 1.
f
11
t r a i ning. Free (2uizzes; I-illlitc d Ward 'a~l . , l.'\... e ey C ose
11S year 0 exce ent
ClinicalCollft:ren cc ~ : ;\f()difildS e 1l1inar~re::thods
k
h' l '
T
.
a ll d thoroughly pra c tical iu<.;trl1ctiolJ . Particuia l " or
as coac WIt 1 a vIctory . hI
attention to lahoratorv work and ",nnl· c1ass a n d I
K
'fi t
1 ,;
bed id e teaching. UIl( xce::lJecl clinical facilities, w as
ea ey s r year on t l e yarthere haYing heen O\'e r IR 0 wanl cases ill the . ' t
d 1.
k
1
f 11
h ospital. and ove r 5<). 0 00 elisp 'n . at:y visits i n 19 0 4 SI Y an
lIS wor 'w as a \vays
II
The Coll eg e has also a Departllle n t of Dt'lltisf · ··t
d
"
F I
t ry and a lJ e partnH nt of Pharmacy, i n each of 0 spIn an
aggres 1vene S.
0 tz
w h ich degree. are gr<llltl'd at t he e'n el of graded 1
I
d tl
d
courses. 1:01' further ill ol"ll1a l iol1 apply t o
l aS p aye
]ree year, an wa
SENEC A E G BERT, M . D., D ean of t h e D epart- one of the swifte t and
hardest
m ent of Medicine, J 7 J 3 Cherr;r S t •• P hda.
players on the team. Capt. Faringer ha. been one of the be t halfbacks Dr 'inu ever had and the
fa ct we do a ll ill Ollr power to lIIake you
. .
L ehigh victory is a fitting clinlax t 1Ie b egllllllllg o f th e 'econd half a ~te"d)' cu tom e r.
to his long and brilliant work on and carried the ball to the thirty
yard line. Ursinu . had little trouble
the foot-ball field.
in gaining, and the ball wa S0011
RSINUS
L E HIGH
rushed to l\Iora, ian's five yard line, The Best Place to buy Good
Al pach
I
H erman, Grimball 1. e.
317 DE KALB STR.EET
The ball .
Clothing
Heffelfinge r \ here Ebbe rt fumbled.
Brulll baugh, Pierce 1. t .
\ ' trauss
l. g.
hIli remain ed in l\Iorayian, . territory
NOR.R.ISTOWN
P OTTSTOW N
Dunn
c.
' oHz
for
the
remainder
of
the
game,
but
Keas )
John ton
r. g.
L ea rn T E LEGRA P HV and R. R. AC H e ll e r the Scrub ' could not score. One of COU NTING . : 'i0 to 00 plT I11fJllth salalY
Olcolt
r. t .
as.
urt·c\ I)lIr grnduat ·s 1IlHll'r hond o YOIl c!on't
Gott, Du llcan
r. e.
Kerschn e r
E. A. WRIGHT'S
pa) us until you have a position. J~ar~t:~t s) sH o p'n,Pyne,Travi q. b.
Paist the offici a l. was utterly incompe- l"111
o f t tO lc grnph ~l' h()o ls ill AlI1eric:I . End rs( d
F a ringer t ent and some of hi ' declo ions bY:111 ra ilr',aci offi ci als. Opf'la/fJl S (1/;"(1)'$ III cl,,L a w}' r,Spier,
1. h. b.
ENGRAVING HOUSE
IJIClJld.
I.a<ii(:"s a1. u admitted . \\ rite for calaPinart
aused 111 uch un fortuna te wrang- log ue.
1108 Chestnut St. , Phila.
Stoc k e r,l\Iercur, r. h. b.
MORS E SCHOOL OF" TELEGRAPHY
.I..ead i ll ~ h ?llS for Colleg(, S Il oo l a nd W l.'d - Fulton
ling .
Cincinlla ti 0. , Buffalo, . - '" ;\t1allta, (~a .. J.a
OEPART MENT OF ME OI CI N E

I

I

T

C J H

l'.I~)ravian 's

eppe

&

Sons

7

H.K.

BUSSA

I

M LLE '5

dlll g 111 ~' lt a l1 u u s, 1) ~IlCI.' P rugra m . :\£\.: 11\1";, P ilH:
Ell g r a\, lII g~ of n il kll1<1s. Iklu l c orderin g ebcwh e n ., co mpa r e srt lll p lcs and p r ices.

S herid a n,Troutman f. b.
Yan ReelJlall

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS

Rot.h

J1

The Formal Opening
Our Finest Showing
Come In

ero' e. Wb .. Te."a rkana ,Te. " San F mlll'i.~t'O Cal.

TilE
RIFLE, l\rodel lB!I2, .32 caljlJT(~, is the he. t
rifle made for ext<:l'1nin n t;I1 .~ pest: anrl tOl"lll " Its a !Jllut a pl .lel'. as
1" t:, W :z -Is, WOf) cil':ltwk ', 1; l e ., al. , for a ('(lllli)anion (In y o 1\1' \"a-

\\Te ofTer YOll a sele cti o n fro m au as ' O]-tmeu( COllI PO::;C<l of lh e pick of lhe b t
lin e s ill til , o untry . • ' 0 IJH~ag re !"> lluwillg, de oid of illl 'lt'st; b ut a brlJ d CUlll-

ca t; on tri p, r'OIll ,ir,i:l 'r th e ~1I()r11 oint ' 01 t!lo..: old IJHlZZ ]C'-]o:lIl"n g
' qll:rl'l·l rillo \\ it :) td e COIIYl'lI' P llCC <tllli rapid fire (,f tile 1110 t in .l roY<"d )"( ' p('a (' 1' . ]1 is:o ('011 trn r-tf'd that t! (: s a lr· l':lIe U:Nl the fo.lo\\' iJl~ (':1I" t rid :!ps: .: ':! short and l o n~ rim-fi r', .: 2 s !inrt alld 1oll"r'f'! t r1i re . alit! is tlle only r epeater made usi J) ~ rim-firo eattrid .. ·. Jai"t;cr
t ha n .:!~ ("alihr, .
0
T 1( ' . '1 l't c:tr trirl ~e s arc:; ill t. til thillg for ~TIlnl1l!nme whilr- the
1 Jl! o ll csl"illallillla' l ( fa : rs :~c l'a '!y. 011 tho lir t~lM>c[tI'll"il {'g

prellellsi \'e

11 I'd

01l e C11 0 11 - fllll o t l ife alld a L-

tractivelle . Shoe t h a t al e La ty , !">t~ lish
aud we.ll' wel l. '1 nlll k , b i:l g ~ , 1 h:~c \Jl) c;:"
Drc !) Suit C ses IJ II u l " "lIccd }H It: · S.

~t··,·---"
'\ ,1'1 1
~

215 W. Main St,

Norri

own

.... ,'I.,.,r ...')

,,'-' "

:on luwe (1 \",(1 tile co. t of a //~in.
'
onr Jo... -' 1(' ri.-.nl·C nonl' that to lIE what
o n 'r-l' ree, for (jc. po. ta,re.

:·(> W ~A ( ':lt a l/1lr-:ll"l
...,.Iln'" are rl"il1~ t !!f; worlfl

42 \

mg .7/lar/in Rrecrnzs {D.,
ILLOW $1.,

NEW HAVPN, CO N.

